
OALOJTEL DYNAMITES
A SUGtilSH LIVE«

Cranhen Into sour bile, making you
sick and you lo*e a day'# nork.

Calomel salivates*! It's mercury,
Calomel acts like dynamite on a slug¬
gish liver. \Vh«n calomel comes into
cc-iiflct with sour bile it crashes i:.to
it. causing cramping and nausea.

If you feel hilous. headachy, consti¬
pated and all knocktd out. Just go <o
you: druggist and get a bortie of Dud-

is a harmless vege
dangerous calomel. Take a spooni'.l
and it it doesn't start your live* at>l
straighten you up better ami' quicker
than nasty calomel and without mak¬
ing you sick, you just go V>ack and
get your money.

If you take calomel tocjav you'll be
sfck and nauseated tomorrow; besides

it may salivate you. while If you take
Dodson's Liver Tone you will wake up
feeling great, full of ambition and
ready for work or play. It's harm¬
less. pleasant and safe to give to chti-
children; they like it.

NOTICE.
Having qualified as administrator of

the estate of David Eaton, deceased,
late of Franklin County, notice is here
by given all persons holding claims
against said estate to present them to
the undersigned on or before the 2i*th

persons indebted to said estate will
please come forward and make imme¬
diate settlement. This May 2S*. 1919.

WALTER WRIGHT. Adm'r.
5-30-6t

THE FRANKLIN TIMES

Catarrh for Twenty YearsPERUNA
Mrs. M. S. Davis, 1607

10th Ave., N. Nashville,
Tenn., writes:

"After having- been a constant
sufferer from catarrh for more
than twenty years and after try¬
ing almost every remedy adver¬
tised, and having lost all hope. I
very reluctantly began the use
of reruna about two years ago.
Everybody says I look yonnjrer
bow than I did twenty years »ko.
and I actually feel younger and
better, and weigh more. I am
recommending It to my neigh¬
bors and all with whom X come
in contact."

Sold Everywhere

MADE
ME
WELL

IJqmJ4 or Tablet Fotm

A SPECIAL SESSION OF CONGRESS
/

is now being held to consider th^Peace treaty. the League of Na¬
tions. the railroad problem, taxation and many other tilings vitr.l to
American's interests. You Will want to be fully informed about
this history-making session'because-rke legislation to be considered
affects the' rights of eveiy person.

the,<;ree>sboro daily news
is well equipped ^handle the news, complete and quickly. Tliis
newspaper is se/ved not only by the full Associated Press service,
but maintainXan extra leased wire from Washington to Greensboro.
Among special features of the Daily^News service arr the Da¬

vid Lawrence articles, the Washington service of Theodore Tiller,
the 14ondon Times Cable Service, the Clinton W. Gilbert articles,
special Raleigh service, and many Sunday features, including a col¬
ored comic.section. Send $3.50 now for a six months subscription.
Daily, and Sunday and get a aew map of Europe free.

(Srrrusbnrn Daily 5Crms, Greensboro. N, C.

Notice! Tax Payers
I have been instructed by the

Board of Commissioners to adver¬
tise and sell all real property that

paid on. This is to let all people
who have not paid know that same

.will be advertised June 1st,. 1919.
Come and keep ) our properly out
of the list.

H. A. KEARNEY, Sheriff

SUNSHINE BROUGHT
TO THIS MAN'S HOKE

Made His Wife Happy By BanishingFain And Hcstorinir Hit to Health.
A woman fills the home over whichshe presides with happiness, radiatingsunshine and brightening the lives ofthose dear to her whea she is in goodhealth, but when her pfeyeieal statesis poor it is different, as is tne ease ofthe wife of N. J. Mitchell. Eight St.,West Durham, who says:
For some time my wife has suffered

had no appetite; could not sleep andhad to be careful of what she ate. Ihad about given up hope of her healthbeing restored when 1 heard of whatthis uew medicine. Peplac. was doing,and now she is like a new woman. Be¬
fore she had finished the first bott|«^sheannounced that she was fueling,, fineand she certainly looked better/ Now
her appetite has returned, indigestionis gone she no longer has >tu>se rheu¬
matic pains. She can yetit anythingthat she wants without fear of her
food hurting her. and/febe sleeps sound
ly at night." Pej?fac certainly does
the work.
Peplac is sqXl and recommended in

Louisburg a* Scoggin's Drug Store,Winston-Bi&uks Drug Co.. Youngsvtlle
T^E. Holding. Wake Forest, and W.
W.*"Ppt£er at Henderson. Buy a bot¬
tle ttWtty.1t has helped others and will
dp the same for you.

Keport of the Condition of
THE BANK OF TOINGSTIUB
At Youngsville. in the State of North

Carolina, at the close of business, Maj12th, 1919:
RESOURCES

Loans and Discounts ... $153,013.83Overdrafts 2.020.20United States Bonds and .

Liberty Bonds 5.400.0QBanking Houses -3,979.60Furniture and flxtureJ 1,871.50All other Real Estatefown-
, ed 1 "68.20'Due from National Bank* 13.105.22Due from State Banks and

Bankers 15.99S.06Cash Item« held over 24
hours 100.00Gold Coin 255.00Silver Coin, including all
minor coin currency S90.54National Bank Notes aryi
other U. S. Notes .... 6.557.00

Liberty Bonds carried for
customers 1.059.98U. S. Treas. certificates 5.000.00

-ITotal, $ 216.-U9.1S!
LIABILITIES

Capital Stock paid in .J 10.000.00Surplus fund 10.000.00.Undivided Profits. '.ess cur¬
rent expense* and ;ax-
r* paid 6.151.00Dividends unpaid * 416.00Bills Pjyab!e S.000.00'Deposits suhje;: to cteck 105.522.57!Tim- C*r:i2ca:.* cf Pe-
p:#'.t I7...47.35!Savings Depo«i*s 50..-3S.S9:Cashier's Checks ou:s:and-

75.41Certiird Checks S.00Subscr:p-:c- ;o Vic: cryL:.*r. B:nis t.i-60.00
To:a'. I 2i6.ois.i3S:a*r o^ NTTtt Carrjttiia.Ccunry ofFranklin, ss: jI. J A. Wiiiian:*. Ca.-hl^r ci zheabcve-nan.e-.! b^-k c: solemnly -we^r

t. a: iti ab:v* >'.&:*±?3: is :ru- *o :iebest ci my knowlrczc- and belie!.
J. A. WILLIAMS. .-aJUeE, ISubscribed and s^orn to befcr? .v.!tr.it 2-nd day of May. 1919.

GEO. N. STELL. Notary Public.My commission expires Jan 4. 1921.
Correct.Attest:

J. B. PERftY.
I. W. MITCHEI.L.
F. A. CHEATHAM

L'l J"

»
GIRLS! f.IRLS! TRT IT!

VTOP IIAMtRlFF AM)
BEAITIFV tOIR HAIR

Hair -t«p< falling <mt and ireT« t1rtct7.warr. «rr»ng and hcnmifni

Your hair bi-eotnes light. wavy, ffuf-fv. abundant attil appears as soft, lust¬rous and beautiful as a young girl'safter a.'Dand.-rin- hair cleanse." Justtry this.moisten a cloth with a littleDanderine and carefully draw itthrough your hair, taking one smallstratd at a time. This will clean««the hair of dust, dirt and excessive oilj and in Just a few moments you have

doubled the beauty of your hair.
Besides beautifying the hair at once.

Danderine dissolves every particlc of
dandruff; cleanses, purines and Invig-*
logorats the scalp, forever stopping
itching and falling hair.

But what will pleas«' you hiost will
be after a few weeks' use wiieu you
will actually see new hair.fine and
downy at first.yes.but really new
hair growing all over the fcalp. If
you care for pretty, soft hair and lots
of it. surely get a smalt bottle of
Knowlton's Dainlepine from any drug¬
gist or toilet counter for a few cents.

She.The woinen.y oung aiul old.
must now send oui a ringing cry.
He.Oh. the young and pretty can

g, t rii>gs without crying for tin in.

Self-denial is the highway to iiKlc-
pendeuce.

MITCHELLS
GARAGE
209 Salisbury Street

RALEIGH, North Carolina

Open for Storage of cars.

Repairs of all klnHs for any
model or make ear.

VULCANIZING IS OCR
SPECIALTY

and oar work and price« are

right. Try us. All work
Guaranteed. Out of town

work receires prompt atten¬

tion.

J. C. MITCHELL
PROPRIETOR

This Corn Will
Peel Right Off!

*Get»-It" H&kei Corns Come Ofl
The "Banana-Peel" Way !

"Why have to flop on the floor,"
squeeze yourself up like the letter

""*8^. and with bulging eyes draw
?our face up into a wrinkly knot
while you gouge and pull at the
.quick" of a tender corn? That's

"
. & ftJi. JuLl'1'""

"G«t*4t" Always Worlut 9
the old. savage way. "Gets-It" H
the modern, painless, simple way.
Lean over and put two drops of
*\>ets-It" on the corn, put your
stocking and shoe right on again,
and forget the corn. Pain is eased.

-Gets-It"' bas revolutionized tho
treatment of corns. It never irrt-
tstss TBI, irdft .i6U'U BlUP
limping on the sITe "of yOUT
and do away with greasy salves,
bundling bandages, thick plasters
and painful methods. Use "Gets-It'J-
lt's common sense. .
."^Jets-It," the guaranteed, money-
but«c corn-remover, the only sure way.
costs but a trifle at any drug store.
MTdby E. Lawrence« Co.,Chicago, 11L

Sold in Louishurg and recommended
as the world's best corn remedy by
F. R. PLEASANTS.

PAINTS and ROOFING
Mr. Farmer and Consumer;

/

I am gratified to announce to you that I am now representing the South¬
ern Cotton Oil Co., and can sell you the best grade of Paints and Hooting at a

great saving, and.can make terms to suit you.

If you are in the market or will be in need of .any paints or roof¬
ing any time in the future, see me and get my prices before buying.

cN B Allsbrook, North Carolina

recast.

Plows,
Cultivators,
Harrows,
Casting,
Cultivator Steels,
Bolts.
We have what you need with

which to make your crop as

well as a lot of

Stylish Buggies and Harness
when you want to ride.

Fertilizer, Top Dresser and Ni¬
trate of Soda oil hand at all
times.

McKinne Bros. Co.
Satisfaction Or Your Money Back

Refrigerators

The kind that saves your vege¬
tables, milk, butter, etc., with
less ice and the desired reliabil¬

ity. They are not high priced.
Come and see them. You can't
afford to be without one.

J. S. Williams
FURNITURE AND UNDERTAKING

Louisburg, - 4,-
'

North Carolina


